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Oil In State 
State Geologist 
Gives Account of 
Drilling Operations 
I SENATOR NYE TO 
l SPEAK INROLLA 
Homecoming Ball lw F A · 7 
Plans Complete i° ,af Of menca. 
ho::~~o;~::ng;:::tson fo~cto!l:;i Vanderb·11t Pess·, m·1st'"1c 
28 were made by the St. Pats 1
1 
i 
Board at their meeting last Wed -
nesday even in g. While arrange - I ----·- -- _______ _ 
ments are not yet complete, the ' . 
band the dance will prob-! Rollamo Board 
ably be George Mirror and his: H SQ T . l- I 
Makes As tonishing 
Revelations on 
Europea,n Affa irs 
By C. H. Ce>ttcrill and 
E. G. Johannes 
Reflect ed Rythm, who will stop I as ryo Lh s I 
here enroute to St. Loui s fr01n Th e Rollan10 board met Thurs - 1' 
his present engagen1ent in Tul~ a i d<1y for the first tin 1e this year. 
Oklahnma. I Pesides the regular board mem - 1 "I hope I am not looking at An a dance sa le on tickets will · I f · d I 
soon begin Rt $ 1.10 each . Ad - bers, abcut 50 tryouts were cannon fodder , but I am a rai 
In addressing the Blue Key last\ mission at the gate will be $1.35 . present. The business depart - \ am. " ISo spoke Cornelius Va nd er• 
Wednesday, Mr . H. A . Beuhler, , The Board also vote d five do! - ment has been partially organized bilt , Jr., as he addressed a capac -
1 11 l ars toward a cup to be given in d tl ecti·tor·,·al staff has be«ui 1 I .ity aud ience in the second of the h ead of the Misso u r i Ge o ogica , . . . . ,1 Bl . 1
, d an 1e . - ,,  . • 
1 \ conJunct1011 wi.~1 L,e .... ey an . . . th Gnneral Lectm .. ·es series last n1g 1t. Survey, gave a first - hand ac - · S d C .1 f' t r· I work on llstrng e names, cur- - " the tu ent ounc1 as rrs p.1ze . I 1 • t lk on the general situ -count of the dri!ling that is for the winning float in the home- ricula ,and activit ie s of j1.1rJors I nt· u~ aE•« :e today he said "I 
· · a ?011 1n .... re!.~ , , i n_g done in North Missouri for oil. comrng parade. and seniors. went to Europe last spring 
In 11is ·positio n , he has been in - ------- A new system of photograph - I with hio·h hopes; . I came back 
terested in the geologic research Bu tier Carlton ing the upper - classmen will be ,' from th0ere the gloomiest pessi-
that may be accomplishe d as a t . h . ,nist among you . 
result of the dri!ling, and has Att d M S p E u sed thrs year . Instead of .. avmg I • "If England is exterminated in 
been busy collecting samples fo1· en • • • • the photographer set up his thi, next 14 or 16 c!ays, and I am 
analysis . Professors E. W . Carlton .. and eouipment in the Po we,· P!&nt l afraid it may be, you will see the 
Dritling in the Forest City Ba - J. B . . Butler attended the third I b~ilding, he w(ll go around to 
I 
capit al of the Briti sh ,,Empir~ 
sin began ·-about a year ago, I annua l convenhpn of the Mrs - 1 each of the larger fraternities and I sh if t to Ottawa, Canada ._ M1 -
chiefly as _a result of the limits Senator Gerald P. Nye souri Society of Professional En - ' take the pictures in the frat hous - Vande,·bilt ,-evealed _the d1ssens1on 
which other states have placed on U . ,S . Senator Gera ld P. Nye of gineers in Joplin on October 6 es . Pictures of the Inde pendents amo ng foe lee.clers ?f the Pohsh 
the amouJ'.lt of oil which may be . and 7 . . th 
1 
b . a ,,.ny prror to the German invas-f th . North Dakota , one of the le ading .1 • will be taken 1n e c u 1omn . . 1 • "'I a-ht were 
pumped per year rom err " . . . Among the speakers were E. B. The hoto«rapher will be in the ,on of Po1and. 1 1ou~ ~ . 
iields . Companies that wished nien in ,he Senate Isolat1 omst Black of the consulting engineer - I b P_ ,, 11 d y Sunday Oct divided between Col. Becks mter -
to expand · beyond the limit s set bloc , will addres sthe annual I ino- firn, of Black and Veach Kan - c
15




d' cut~ nationalism and the bristling na • 
I o , 1..0 a ~e p1c ur . h • f • t · by the states in wh ich they h ave South Cent,·al Teache rs ' conven -
1 
sas City; Dr. A. H . Buehler, di - .11 be used in this year's Ro! - tiona llsm o tnc oppos ion . . been op era t ing, have been cast - tion on the campus here .Oct. 19- , rector of the Misso uri Geological I t:Uo As to the futc.re of the presen t 
ing about for prospects of find - . ., ._ lk f the'Survey, Rolla; Roy M . Green
1
; a . · __ ___ __ war,_he·says, "T he Balkans are 
ing new fields in non - restricted 20 . The lSenato1 s l,a ' on~ o . i chainnan of the Nebrask:a state I d gone ." It is the present plan: of 
areas . The Forest City ];lasin was hi'ghlights of the conve~tIO~ wrlllboard of engineering examiners; ! Mooney Electe G~ri,rnny _ to flank the ~Iagmot 
chosen, first bacause it 1s part of I be on the "Causes for War . I w . Scott Johnson, chie f public L . d Lme whil e the French expect_ to 
the same geologic formation as ! Th e meeting wiil be . held in ' heal th en«ineer for the Missouri I F rosn Pres1 ent brea k th r ough _the Siegfned bLbmle. 
th th .. · i Id" g ·1 in • · I • 0 · H In a ure-war 1ntervH· ~·r, Goe es 
e on e a, is y_e m 01 . conj unction with the ,Springfield Pu bllc Health Serv1c .e; and A. · 1 Kenneth Mooney was elected to d h t 'f " 1 ·,ct nd France 
Oklahoma and K anlsat~;_ !second, an d Cape Girar dea u division of ! Baum, consulting engineer, St .. lead the fr esh m~n class for the sdtate tt i~--1~ke ...... n;::~e a Germany because leases are re a 1ve y easy Lou is " . t th f 
1 1 2
n clas s o no ,. ' 
to obtain; and third, bec ause it the 1\ilc. State Teachers' Associ - 1 Pro .fes•sor Carlton is president J ~~::~~~o·y :Iri°' las-1-e 1c::~;a1; 1 ~ve1;ino· would eradicate Enhgland f_irslt, 
· " t d -·11 d d t · I O ' - • " withn 60 da ys t en enc irc e 1s no1, necessary o u eep an a 10n. of the soc iety. jn the auditorium unaer the su- 1 • ' r S · I 
in vo lves a minimum of financial Am.ong the prominent speakers , ---- pervision of the Student Council. F1·ar.ce. b~ l,se o~ _Ita ian, , pan 1s~ 
risk. Fifteen holes, bet ween A J-. s,·qd- Ch. I M Otl1e1· off1·ce1·s elect ed were RS and Engh sh pos1t1ons. Then nex 
on the ps·og_ram are · .. ". 'V"' "}' ust I • h U ·t d s+ t ld fall e1th 1000 and 2500 feet deep, have been . , u , ·'ollo ·vs · Toe Suemc vice -presi- t. e m e "a es wou b' -




internal pressure or y use 
drilled thus far y va nou s com - 8 111 I N dent · Bob F ritze, secret2rv ; ana : h., B ·t · 
1 
N d co nb,·ned 
. . h ·1 h phia, Pa., schools, who ,viii open :. e eg Q ow ' . OI t e n IS 1 'avy an 1 
panies , aoct ~lt~oug no 
01 
0 as the pr ogram , Prof . J. E. ,vr ench '• I I Kent Coman, treaSurer . Russian . and Japanese Air Forces. 
been strucf,, it _is agree d by be - of the Univ e1·sity of Mo., Prof . A. Sir Walter wouldn't have a -~---- The comb ined Russ ian and Ger • 
olog1sts that this _does not con - C. Magill of Cape Girarde?.U Tea - chance in these modern days . We I A I MME Chapter man interests would control 600 
elude that there 1s none to be chers' College i.nd Bishop G. know because we saw a visiting ! million effective people, while th e 
fou nd. On~ may readi ly see t~ eir -Bromley Oxman, forme,· president football playei' try to play gallant ! El·ects Officers u . s. would haYe only 165 million 
reasoning 1f 1t rs consi dered '.ha t of th e De Pauw University. king last Friday night after the . .. i effective. 
the holes have be en sunk over_ al'l 1 _______ rain . He merely picked the fair The _A IM ME eleded rts ofncers 'Io quote a few of the "strong 
ar ea of about 1500 squa re m1Jes . 1 Th T w· 1 I lady up and carried her across at the ir first meetm g, Octo be1· ,L men" ·of Europe, via Vanderbilt-
The tests alreadr co".'plet:ed have I eta (I U I the sloppy street. The bring 'em 1939 . The foHo"'.mg men were elec - ... "The war has not . yet b~-
been dnlled -to tne · Arbuckle lme - C I b F d · bac k ahve police force of Rolla ted to off ice. g:un, the civil war is nothmg, wa it 
stone which is the lo":'est horizon ! e e rate 0UG1 Ing imm ediate ly swooped down _on P1:eside'.1t,. G eorge Cheds ey; _ till. vou see what happens to 
geo!og1cally from which produc- On Oct . 15, 1904 Theta Tau h im an d no amo un t of persuas1011 V1ce-P1es1dent , Calvm Rose, Am~ ric a" -Franco. 
tio n has been obtained m the m1d- 1 was founded at the University of by the you ng lady could convince Secre tary, Alfr ed R1dweH:_ . . ... "Never look back" - Mus -
conti nen t region .. In reaching Minnesota . Its fou nding will be the i:copper" that her hero had Trea~u:·er, J-:fub_e1·t Hem:cke . . solin i. 
this horizon the drills have pen.e - commemor a ted on Sunday , Oct. 15 not committed a crimi nal offense. Facu'.t:,; Advrnor: io.f .fHB M~~n, . e"The EnJ!lish are afraid to 
trated the lower Pennsylval1la, at 6:30 p. m. at the Theta T au After much discussion which Outs1d_e A?v 1s?1, . ne ;1e .er . fight'-Herr Hilmer , Chief of 
Mississippian, Devol1lan, S1lunan, House by a buffet supper All must be omitted here because of The o1ga111zation uec1ded !,hat it Ne:zi Gestapo. 
0 d 
· · Jl of wh ich · f -1 d h . led would become a student;_ c 1anter M Fi~ ht Own Guns and r oncian series, a . actives alumni in town and hon - censors, the 01 e e10 was f th AIMME th il1SM . ay < o 
J d ced in the mid - con - ' b f 11· h who fi nally O e · on · e 1 1 Mr. Vanderbilt says that two of 
rnve pro u orary membe rs will be present. e ore . is coac ' . ·«ht ca mpu s . In order to do this it will the most interesting men he ever 
tment fields. . . The Chapter is going to sen d saved him from spe ndm g a - l1lo be necessary for each member of -
At present, because of. its cen: out a n ews letter to all alumn i in the dungeon commonly 1;.nown the new organization to be a stu- ~:1i~r:1~~a;:tr/~;~1jii::0;7i~ 1;= 
tral locatw .n , attent _ron is_ bemo members within the next two as the city Jail. dei1t assoc1'ate of the National 
1 b d ill d b b f J h "With Stalin on th e other side , I focused on -a hoe erng r e Y weeks . Moral - Alw ays e care u ow .!\.LMME a111 wo1-ried about the fu t ur e of the D. Carter Oil Company in the --- --- -- ------ - you hand le Rolla Gi rls. · ____ · __________ _ 
deep er part of the Forest City \ ne th Aid have been worki ng in _______ An invitation of the Kappa Chap - civi lizat ion," he lame nted. "If we 
Basin, about 9 m iles wes t of the field. Cuttings from every R • T ter to attend one of their meet - fight Germany we w ill hav e to 
Atchison, . Kansas. Whether or hole have be en procured by them Omlne reOSUrer ings to be held on October the fight against American -mBadel 
d t f th munitions. If the Ne utrality 11 not this venture produces may and will be an alyze O orm e of Alpha Chi Sigma fourtee nth was accep ted. Pledges hadn't been passed there wouldn't determine i arge ly what further first acc ur ate records of the un- J. C. Le slie , D. J. Cochran, and 
attempts W l
·11 be made to f1·nd ·01·1 derground geo logy · of that part f I I ch · s· be war in Europe this summer. 
At a meeting o A p 1a 1 1g- C. H. Cotterill ar e to . be initi ated For America it will be either 
in the bas in. of the state . If no oil is found, ma la st Tue sday night , Cl ark Ro- at this meeting . It was decided Chr ist ianitx or chaos ." So ,he 
Three men of .the Missour i Ge- this much, at least, · will be the mine was elected tr eas urer to fill to in v ite a · profe ss ion al chapter pajJ]ts a gloomy picture. 
ological SwvrY , namely, H . · S . -result of• the oi l companie s'. ef - a vacanc y . cr_eated , when Merritt from St. Louis to attend a pi cnic 
· - McQueen, F. , c:·. Greene'. ·and E:en_- .forts . F rancis .failiecl . to return . to stj,ool. to be -giv en ·by. ·t11e: lociii' :chapter ~ See -.Y ANDEJrniLT, -Page 3 
,, 
., 
Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER Wednesday, October 11, 1939 
:ro Whom It May Concern We can find no good reason for this ehange in Melvin Nickle ,has.-resigned his 
_ .· . . . ~h~ der,Peq..nor qf our ..students except the de~/ading positkn1 · with _ B:t~Ie~e_~ st~,el W: _have bee~ w~n -~enng 1f 1t 1s . a?~ol~~e!y mf.luence ·of so _many. ·.uned.uca.ted . transfer~ m _ our }~nd accepted a pqsition with Wis-
necessary to neglect tlie floor of the lo_cker room m midst . Let us, the vets.rans of Rot!a, , resist .this trend; ·consin Steel ca . at_ their Chicag~ 
the Gym as badly as it has been neglected in the past: let us rather try to lead 1 these unfort u nates into the BlaSt Furnaces. . 
Pools of muddy and dirty water lie beneath the fuller life of Emily Post . T. J. Fm!ey Jr . has resigned 
benches until they are practically dried. The foot- ------ - his position with Granit City Steel and accepted a position in 
baths are seldom filled with fresh solution-we Old, Frat -Independent Feud Thre atened ] the sales department of the Rev-
sometimes prefer to take our chances with the show- · . . · I ere Copper and Brass Company, 
ers alone than risk whatever lies in the stagnant . Once agam the menace of Jealo u sy and petty st. Lou,s omce. 
baths. The other day we found a broken light bulb ~1valry .s~ems to be _about to break out between !he Chas. Lee Clayton '38 after five 
Scatte red about the room where hundreds daily go fratermties and the mdependents. A two year penod mor:iths at the Golden Gate Ex-f · · · t th' bl d . · h' h ·ti pos1tion m San Franci sco will barefoot. Over all there frequently hangs a st e nch 0 gau_i agall1s is pro em unng w IC me co- report this week to the Wire and 
w hich is apropos of anything but a shower and d,res- operation ,betw~e_n the two p~wers brought newer )Nail Mill of the Columbia steel 
sing room. , ?'nd better cond!t10ns to prevai l o_n the campus seems, Co. at Pittsburgh, _californi_a. 
Th t ·1 t ' 'cl l . th G ' Tl . 111 danger of he111g completely wiped out by a rever - 1 Henry Meyer '3 21s now Wlth the 
. e 01 ~ S pr 0VI ec 111 e yrn _are I rnw1se un- s ion to the old S stem General Steel Casting Co. at 
fit for use. Dirty and unkempt ,t hey_ discourage all but 01 . . : Y . s.. . . . . · Granite City, III. the most stout -hearted. We have Just been wonder - }Ce agall1 t~e pohticians on th e campus ais Mr. Robert P . DieUenbach, who 
ing how many of us will want to tke our dads through l1_1red by the promise of_pow.er: -unbarnp.e1 ,ed - ~y -strong was graduated from the Missouri 
. " . " th t t f'. t 'th th nval groups, once aga111 the "men behmd the School of Mines this past May, 
om . gyrnnas1~m. on e W~f: y - us -YI . e scenes" by their blundering methods are in danger with the degree of Bachelor of 
dressmg room 111 its present cond1t10n, or will 1t be of losing the a· f th , t -W"- . ·t th t , Science in Metallurgical Engi-
cleaned for that one day? . . g 111 O e ne~x pa~ · ,.y IS l · a w~, neering, has just assumed his new. 
. ---- - --- intelhgent students of eng111eermg, must . be led m dutie s as graduate assistant in th~ 
fiitler fashion to perform the political re.quests of d~part_ment of Metallurgical En-
ls There a Gentleman in the Crowd? self-glorifying "leaders?" gmeenng at Case School of Ap-
. phed Science, Cleveland, 0. 
It seems that this y ear's influx of transfers has ---- -------------~ At Case, Mr. Dieffenb ach is 
diluted the erstwhile honor which every Miner held ®~ cago, ;Richard Bertam '32 Miller planning to work for the Master 
11 
-Ir.-~ _ d C of Science degree. He will en-
near and dear to his heart . Where in years gone by · _, _ ·__ . , 1,/lfN.( an °· st · Loµis, HE:nry Mey- ter the teaching profession, 
evea-y student of the School of Mines held the er '32 General Casting, Granite 
feminine section of the Rolla populace in highest A';:l u.-m. _" ·.·n :·,··I i!:~nd~:~·t:O:n:;; c~~u;;r~o~~: ,· If rain . did-;;,£·r~t~,; : ,;,at-;;.,;) 
esteem , never thinking of creating embarrassing and Chas. Y. Clayton of the taken• frcnn oceans by evapora,- ! 
scenes for the darling s , there is now heard whistles Metallurgica l Engineering De- tion, science reports, they would , 
and Sly remarks On the do wntown streets when a partment attended the st . Louis dry up in 3000 years. Here, at i meeting of the American Found- last, is the solution to th.e sub-
1 Particularly nice specimen passes by. No longer i s the George Mellow '19 and W~ss rymen :s Association held at the marine problem. · -~-;; 
P . S 1 . t' th • • • ' Rolla girl safe 011 me treet, 110 onger lS nere _ e Mellow '19 Liberty Found,·y Co., Hotel Jefferson. Professor Clay- Noah Webster took 2~Q 
care-free life for the weaker sex of our town. I w., E. Remmers and H. K. l'fie~- ton was Chairman : of the Student prepare his dictionary of the Eng, 
. er 36 sales manager Electr ometa,- Session held on Saturday morn - lish Jangu~ge. _The average Amer~ 
We have had actual testunony of many of the lurgical Sales Corp. Chicago,, ing. Mr. R. Culling of Carondo- 1 ican youth manages to learn · to 
Rolla girls that the Mine _ r of toda y has degenerated _ Roy Lindgren Supt. of Blast F·1r- , let Foundry was the main speak - mispronounce every word _in__atj 
from a gentleman to a cad. Groups now gather 011 the naces, W1sconsm Steel Co. Chi- er. I equal length of time. , --=.. ... , 
corners and make life unbearable for the occasional 
yassers -by, a la femme. Students no longer hesitate 
to follow a pretty girl on the street, making wise 
cracks intended for her ears . 
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G-E Um/J/6 Jfew.s: r• TRAVELING HOTEL 
l X TH EN Great Britain's King and Queen 
VY visited the New York World's Fair 
on their international social ca ll, '2.0 farmers 
were able to watch the royal pair as closely 
as if they were entertaining Their Majesties 
out on the farm. And the rural folk were 130 
miles away from the Fair grounds. 
This long-distance watching was made pos-
sible by G-E television engineers. Directed 
by C. A. Priest, Maine ' 2 5 and ex-Test man, 
radio engineer for General Electric, they 
were simpl y proving th a t tel evision programs 
could sori1etimes be received at a far gr eater 
distance than the previously supposed limit 
of 40 to 50 miles. 
For, instantly and clearly, while the King 
and Queen inspected the Fair, television 
reproduced complete details of their visit 
to the group-13 0 miles away, atop the 
Helderberg Hills near Schenectady. Not 
far from the scene of this experiment is 
General Electric's powerful new television 
stati-0n, W2XB, soon to go on the air. 
N EXT Spring, when a hotel-on-wheels rolls into Bombay, India, some of 
the citizenry may have grave doubts about 
their sanity. Or they may blame the blazing 
tropical sun. In either case, they'll be wrong. 
Lawr ence Thaw's trans-A sia tic · motorcade 
will be merely completing a 14,000-mile 
safari from Paris. 
Quite obviously, such things as q, ooo-mile 
trip s requi re quite a bit more than savoir-
jafrc and an adven tur esome spirit. Prep-
aration, and plenty of it, was required by 
Mr. Thaw. This brought into the picture-
both directly and indirectly-a number of 
G-E engineers. 
The four mobile units of the motorcade 
boast of the latest G-E twa-way radio, for 
main taini ng contact between th e various 
vehicles throughout the journey . Dur ing 
tests two of the units maintai ned contact 
when as far as '.200 miles apa rt. Air condi-
tioned throughout, the de luxe trailer con-
tains all the appliances and equipment 
normally found in a modern home-from 
tiled bath and indirect lighting to an array 
of electric appliances. 
, GEN -ERAL ,,. -. :ELEcTaro .l / · 
90-ll lf 
._ ~ .... ··• .. r: · ... ·- .-..., ·~-•·.,;. ·-.. ., ... ·-;--:-.~ -., -: 
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I Am10 te'u r •;lad'io 
Subject·of r cilk 
frequi>IJ<W · measu&tnent ' 'Se"ction df 
the license ma,nna l and a ta ik • on 
radio tubes by !Yan Lynch. 
The Misso uri Bapt ist Student' :· 
•Union will hold its annual con - , 
vention at the Third Bapt ist 
Church in St. Louis on October 
27-29. This convention is open 
to all students on college cam-
puses in Missouri, and approxi.-
mately one thousand students will 
gather in St. Louis at the conven-
tion. There will be promi~ent 
and popular speakers from out -
of -state and at the top of the li~t 
are Mr. Charles Wells, New York; I 
Mr. Chester Swor, Mississippi; I 
Mrs. .J. M. Dawson, Texas, and 
Dr Frank H. Leavell, Tenn . 
~r. Wells as only rec~ntly re -
1 turned from Po land and Germ,rny. 
He \Vas in Europe a considerable 'I 
Jength of time and is one of the . 
best informed speakers of today 
on the European situation. He 
is an excellent speaker and illus-
trates his talks with chalk draw-
ings. 
;EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
'The expenses of the college 
student for the trip have been es-
timated at nine dollars for the 
three -day stay in St. Louis. In -
duded in this will be a registra -
tion fee of one dollar, accomoda -
t ions at the Melbourµe Hotel, 
and transportation on the special 
train that stops in Rolla. 
Stars as a G-Man in "Confessions of a Nazi Spy," 
Rollamo Theatre Friday and .Saturday, Oct. 13-14. 
coming to the 
Anyone wishing to attend the : 
convention may get full parti-
culars from Allen Summers or 
any member of the Rolla B. S. TJ. 
VANDERBILT 
By W. Lawler and J. Fox 
I and fee l that they can get dates just for the asking." 
! Another freshman, although he 
1 favored more and better co -eds, 
was against having them in school. 
When asked what he meant by, 
Question - What Is Your Op- the double talk, he replied that (Continued From Page _1). · he liked to see them around, but Under a Z5-minute questioning inion of This Year 's Co-Eds? 
from the audience, he expressed The general opinion this year, that they detracted his mind from 
the following views: Contrary to as it was last yea r , is that the his work too much, "If there 
11opular bel\ef he believes Hitler to new co-eds are better than ever. were five cir six hundred of them 
be not only sane but a gemus. The "At least ," said one · senior, "they (whew!) it would be alright, fo_r; 
blame for present European ~on- 1 dress as if they were going to col - then the contrast would not be I 
ditions goes to the Versailles lege. I noticed one in particu lar so great, This would aiso aiq. 
a'reaty. who always has her shirt-tail out studying, for then a fellow 
Conditions in Germany now are in true collegiate fashion. More wou ldn't have to spend all hi§ 
much better than at th e tune of power to her and I wish more co- t ime trying to get a date. 
Hitler's ascension to power. . eds would follow her example and Another place where the opin-The Catholic Churc_h_ and 1;!':ssia help mal,e the M. S. M. campus 1 d n tler ion for and against co-eds was 
are keeping Musso im n i l0ok like the grounds of a co-ed divided was in the matter of ma!e 
ap;~\- is popular in iRussia but school." dress . Heretofore, Miners have 
, usto{i:i is not in Ita ly. Quite a number of the fresh - , gone to school in anyth ing th af 
:M All Crusa de for Peace men expressed their surprise at was picked up on the way out of 
His belief is that the only way the quantity and qua li ty of co-eds the house. Now, however, coats 
!for us to maintain our peace is fa,: and frank ly adm itted t hat it was an d ties are becoming more and 
each and everyone to become a greater than they had expected to more in ev idence. [ 
crusader for peace . He declined to find in such a school. Almo st all The majority of the students' 
comment on some issues because of the frosh were emphatic in seem to think that the cl)an ge is 
"T am asked by the .Senate For - their claim that the freshmen for the better, and although it is 
eign Relat ions Committee not say co-eds had it all over the other a far cry from the rough an<jl 
anything which _woul~ ?)1ange classes, and "they are ready to tough days of D . C . .Tackling et al, 
anyone's present v,ewpom~. back it up." That is , all but one, when there were no co-eds, the 
Mr. Vanderbilt is parbculai:!¥ who said they are "crude, uncul - social life of an engineer is be-
qualified to lectUI"e on this sub- tured, and corn -fed." (The poor I coming more and more important ject. For 'the past 20 -years he has boy's been jilted.) "The reason and what bettet· way is there to 
been a foreign conespo nd ent f~r they are like this" he explains encourage it than to have more 
various publications, includmg lus "is that they ar~ independent co -eds? 
pres ent position on the staff of I 
Libert y Magazine. He has cross_ed 
the Atlantic 132 times and encir- • ' 
cled the world 12 times. He seems I 
to have the 'knack" for being at 
the scene of momentous occur -
rences at the prop er time .. ·. The 
capitals of Europe are fan11har as 
home· the ''strong-men" as famil-
iar a~ his closest acquaintances. 1 
This is one of his first appear -
ances since returning to this coun-:: 
try last September. The audience 
was intrigued throughout the lec-
ture by the constant chain of 
startling reve lations ll!Ir. Vander -
bilt had to make. 





110 W. 7th 
Chili of the First D·egree 
THE-NEW 
Ozark -Liquor ... Store 
122 W. 8th 
WINEs ...;..;__ LIQUORS - GINS 
Plione 191 
The history of amateur ·radio , 
from the days of the "brute Polte:ry Project 
force" spar k tran sm itter to mod- .Establi-shed H-e·re 
ern, efficient 1·adiophone, was out-J . 
lined by Noel Reag an at a meet - The W. P: A. has estab lished 
ing· of the Radio Club la st Wed- a pottery proJect at the Mo. School 
nesday night. Reagan to ld how of Mines and Meta llurgy , appro- , 
the short wave · bands, first given pl'latmg $_11,500 for the proJ ect. 
to the amateurs as a "beggar's The work 1s to be und er the spon-
choice", were explored and de- sorsh1p of Dr. H. "9:. Buehler of , 
veloped by "hams" until they the Miss_oul'l Geological Survey m 
prov ed far more desirable foi· cooperation W1th Dr. Pau_l G. 
long distance communication than He,·old of the Ceran11c Engmeer-
the lon ge r wave len gt hs. After ing Dp~rtment. The purpose of 
concluding hi s talk with a general the ~roJect is to develop the use 
discription of present day ama- of Missouri raw materials for tne 
teur radio, Rea gan gave an ex- manufacture of pottery, and a lso 
palination of transmitter pow er I to_ develop new designs for cer~-
supplies as the first of a seri es 
I 
mic wares: Clays to be used W11l 
.of talks based on the Amateur's be obtamed from deposits 
License Manual. in Southeastern Missouri, which 
Pr evio usly the Club decided · have not yet been develope_d 
to change its 'program policy by commerc ially. The _ware which u;_, 
featuring . severa l short ta lks at to be_ prod".ced will. be used m 
I t· · t d f · 1 . the visual aid education, nur sery, eac 1 inee_ ing 1!1s ea o smg e. 1n- housekeeping aid and schoo l lunch ~~~~ed p~:~~~!~1t's;n~~~~e;~r: 1~:~,' rojects sponsored by the W. P. 
negotiations w1th the schoo l Ath- · 
let ic Cmtnnittee for g iving P. A. Supervisor in charg e of the pro-
broadcasts of football games were ject will be Mr. Stuart Dods, a 
being made and seemed likely to r ecent graduate of the Ceramic 
succeed . Engineering Depa1·tment , who will 
For. the next meet ing of the 
Club, several talks are to be sched -
uled. They will include a discus -
sion by Ralph Alsmeyer of the 
arrive in Rolla in the near future 
to take up his duties. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
Wi,n -A · Free -Tieket 
fO ~ 'FHE-ROLLAMO TREAJRI 
·•'All You·Have To Do Is An-swer The 
Followi-ng Five Que·sti:ons 
1. What great contribution did the baking industry 
to the early silent picture? 
give 
What type of feminine pulchritude was glorified at 
the sl1ore in silent pictures? 
·s. Who were the fictional police officers who helped to 
r aise the riation's mirth rate in pre-sound Hollywood? 
4. What era of Hollywood's first lush spectacles wer e 
'"named after a famous biblical city of splendor? 
5. What star arid what song first elect rified the world 
wh en heard on the screen? 
Mail your answers to the contest Editor, care Rollamo 'fheatre 
before Oct. 18th. 'l'he first 15 correct or nearly crorect answers 
will recehe a free pass to see 
The romance of Hollywood from Bathing 




ALICE FA YE - DON AMECHE 
Wed. Thurs. - Fri. Oct. 25-2~27 
., 
Pa ge Fou r TH E IM]!SS>) URI MINE R 
Alpha Psi Omega Wagner Talks on Scientific World . faile d to hi t the wi n column , be -
- I m g heid to a 6- 6 tie by Cen tr a l Planning Play . 'Labor legis lation' "F light ap p;·oac hi~ g. t he ve - College . Next we ek end the 
T hursday, October 5, the D el- Mr . E . C. L. Wag ner, Manager , Jocit y , of sou nd ' w hi ch is 725 ; MIAA Con fer enc e b attle s st art 
ta chapter of A lpha Ps i Omega, of Assoc ia ted Genera l Co nt rac - i mil es an hou r , is a . poss ibility , , w ith th e Min er s mee ting W a rr en s-
the Mi ssour i Mines organiza ti on tors of M isso uri, spoke to the A I th oug_h _,ts a ctu al a tt a m me nt w ill / burg, Maryv ill e p layin g Spring -
of the national d ramatic frater- S . C . E. last Tu esday night on the I be d iff icu lt a nd ver y ex pens ive i field, and Ki rksvill e t ak on on t he 
nity , met and discu ssed p lans and subject, "L a bor L egis latio n ." rm lerms of engme power, "C . N . , Cape I ndia n s nt Ki rksv ille . The 
W edn es da y, Oct ob!)V . 11, 1939 
Engin ee r s' Club plays for their next sta l!e pro - In exp laini n a the reason for 1 • j H . L ock of th e Na b on al P hysical game at Maryv ill e h ns been pick ed d uction , to be given on t he Gen - " u s labratory at T edd mgto n , n ear b th . ct· t f the At a me eti ng of the Engineers ' 
era! Lectures Program, Decembe r dev'.a ti on from the usua l li n e of i L on don, to ld fe llo w phy sicists at Y many as e m ica ~r o . Cl ub w hich was he ld last Wed -
14, 1939_ subJec t s for a tec hn ical sp eech, ! the n· meetin g . In th e Ted din g- probable confere n ce c rn mpi on $ ne sd ay n ight, three new membe rs 
A n u mb er of out s ta ndin g plays Mr. Wag ne,· poi n te d out th at th e! to n l ab or a tori es ai r spe ed_s of bo th th e t ea m s b ein g hi ghly were elected to the board of con -
of th e day we r e di sc usse d , mo st '! ge nera l tr end of l ab or pra ctice s abo ut nm e- tenth s tl: e velo c1t_y of tout ed, but wi th Mary vill e as the tro l. W. Al sm eye r , R. E. Sex -
of th em of a d ist inctl y pro fes - a nd l egisla tion wa s not only m ak -• sound h av e been i ea ched m a favor ite du e to it s Jong u nbe aten ton, a nd Al S m ith were t hos e 
s ional c_omp a ny typ e, but as ye t ing it d iffic u lt for the sm a ll wm d tu nnel. A I_arg er str in g . At Warre nsbu r g the M i- elec ted. Th ey w ill f ill places va ~ 
th e ve hi cle of the pro du ction h as engine er tun nel w hi ch w ill . p hotog ia ph- n ers ge t the nod afte r the ir im - ca ted by W ilby Ki ng , Ra lph Mi -
n ot bee n decided u po n. to ex ec ut e hi s wo rk b eca use of la - icall y r ecord beh av wr of w m g press 1ve v ictory S aturd ay . T he n ert, a nd P a ul Wa dleig h. P la ns 
Su cci,e din g the M. s. M. !)lay - bo r troubl e, bu t w as ac tu_ally en - m odel s is _n ow und er co~1stru ction . Ind ia n s a nd the Bulldog s sho u l~ we r e ma de for hol din g a da nce 
e rs, the Alpha P s i Om ega cha p- croac hm g upon hi s sta ndrn g as a , Th er e 1s no meta l . 111s1de th e i b e fa ir ly even ly - matched , '.ou 1 in collaboratio n with the - Sh a m -
t eP. was es ta bli shed up on th is profess i~nal man. ! h uge meteor cr a ter m A nzon a . gu ess is as good as mme tl,e 1e. roc k Cl ub . 
cam pus in 1934, th e obj ect of the D eve lopment of the subjec t I All m etal is belie ved t o have 
o rga nizatio n b ei ng th e pro m ot ion showe d th at a tt empt s h ave ac - !spatt er ed out side when the m et eor Collegiate Review Sig m a N u 
of dra m atics in eve ry w ay p oss i- tually be en m ad e, w ith so_me de - 1 hit t he ea rth . About fifte en ton s Severa l gu ests vis ited the Si g-
bl e. Mem bership is 011 a com - gree of success, t o um om ze en - • of fr ag ment s of the m eteo r, r a ng- (By Ass ocia ted Coll eg iat e Pre ss ) ma N u H ouse d ur ing t he week 
p etiti ve bas is . Tr yo ut s fo r the gin ee r s, th us r edu cing thei r sta nd - ing fr om a few ounc es in size to T he U niver sit y of Ma in e has a end in cl uding t o Ex - Com m ander s 
pl ays are held T he w inn er s of mg to that of a t ra d es ma n. h alf a ton h a ve been found m a n ew wind tun ne l t hat develops a of t he loca l ch ap te r J oel L over -
th e parts a re ,:equi red to portray I T he da nger awa iting. th e y oung ra di u s of several m iles . The , 110-mile an ~ou, · ga le. . idge, '39 a nd Jim my M ill er '38 -
at l eas t on e majo r or t wo m inor engm ee r m the turmoil of labor crate r\ it self, wh ich is several The H end ri x Coll ege news but - 9. J oel was a cco m pa ni ed by ·Mis s 
par ts in an Alphi P si produ ction . I laws a nd _pra ct ices w as_ not l aid hundr ed feet deep, i s fi ll ed with JI eau la st year , se n; out _8~0- s torie s Vir g in ia L erbs a nd Ji m my by 
M embe rs hip may also be ga in ed I to the pn nc1ple of um om za twn , a bo u t 80 feet of sed iment. Shell s about th ~ scno ol s act ivit ies and h is fa th er. Other vis it ors wer e 
by serv in g on the sta ge cr ew or but to the rackete er s who do not of ex ist ing types of wate r cre a - p er sonaliti es . _ " _. . . Mr s . J. Mun sch , who v isit ed h er 
bu sin ess st aff for t w o produ c- h ave the workin g m a n 's bes t in - tu r es in thi s sed iment in d ica te Th e:·0 are no,~ 050 ,mnior col-- son Pa t, Mr . W inkl e who visited 
tio ns 't ere sts a t heart . th at the m eteor struck thou sa nd s loge s m the Um ,ed st at es. h is son Bob, a nd M iss Ma ry Car -
' ' I O · · t· · t • t • ,Los Ang eles City Colleg e stu-Th e p res ent offic er s of th e or - . f1ga ~123i10n _ mo a d J 1011g of ye a r s ago w hen the re gion . w a s dent s drank l. SOO bott lees of pop oline Sch illi ng w h o v isi t ed "Shor -
g a m zatio n ar e C . R. Ma ise, Di -, p10 ess 1ona gr oup was a_ vo cat - less dry . A Phi ladelphi a mining da il y during t he rec ent Californ ia ty " Ba u~sta r ck. 
r ector; Alvin S t r a ub , Ass ista n t ed_ as a mean s of _com bat m g th e co mp any w hich ow ns th e meteor heat wa ve. Th e Sigma N u F raternity hel d 
Dir ector; J ane H all, S ecre ta r y - ev il eff ect s of labo r laws .. c'rater in A rizon a h ad hope s of E lbert F. Cor win of Rensse lae r 
I 
Forma l Pledgmg for se v entee n 
T reas ure r; and G era ld W all ace, Refres hm ent s of co oki es an d fi ndin g tons of nickle - iron alloy , Pol vt echni c I r.st itut e ha s invent- pledges Sun day, inc lu ding four 
S tage Ma n ager. a pple ci de r se1 ved as a nu cleus bu t the hole they bough t h as ne v- ed ·a new dev ice to aid a irpl a ne Senior transfers fro m the Wi s-
T he r e w ill be a m eet m g nex t for a n m fo rm al get - to-ge th er a nd er di sclo se d in te st d1·illin gs any saf et y . It det ermine s th e "up and con sin School of Mines G era ld 
T h urs d ay , at w hi ch m ee tin g ,the I d1sc usswn af ter th e m eetmg . sign of a buried m et al m ass . dOW1l" wind s high in t he sk ies . P a ri sh, Paul Chapman, Bill Ku s-
pl ay to be p r esen ted m D ece m- Whil e on the subje ct . of era - Fl B_lltar Ka ppe r is the name of ter, and J ohn Deery. 
ber will be de f1111tly d ecided up - Students See t er s it mi ght be inter es tin g t o the mod, _h?nora r y fr~temity a t l 
on. T r yo u ts for p a rt s in th e p lay , not e th at Rev . Gregory B. Mat h - 1 We st Vll' gm ia U mver s1ty .. 
will be given within th e next t w o Movie on Golf ews, profe ssor o_f Biolo gy a t the The Campus Cru!n b lS th e ti Os p IT! l n Orr. ( 
wee k s, a nd Mr. Mais e ,th e di rec - Cat h oli c Umve rs 1ty of Pe 1pmg, 1s, nam e of a lunch servi ce manage d fl L) 
t or , assu r es u s that absolu t]y no at Moss Moeting usin g she ll hole s blo wn in a n- I by Ha ve rford Coll ege st ud ent s . 
p oli tics will be u se d the best .., cien t Chi n ese soi l as a h app y I Mich igan Stat e Co11ege stu -
man gets the p ar t. ' Th e Min er s r ec ei ve d po in te r s in huntin g ground · for foss il s. Some I de n ts pa y _out 1~ p er cent of t he 
A lpha Ps i Om ega is se nding th e ga me of golf from such ex - of t he he avie st fi ghtin g too k p la ce cost of then· tm t10n. . . 
out an u rge n t ca ll fo r all men perts as G ene Saraze n , Sa m ove r a te rr ai n und erl ain wi th Fift y pe r cent of the vVa shm g-
and wome n, who can weild a h,·,m - Snea d , Di ck Metz, Ra lp h Gu da hl , foss il-b ear in g co al ag e, sh ale a nd to n an d J effe:·son Coll ege st udent 
m er, paint a back - d r op or li ft a an d Bob by J ones, in the p ict ur e, slate dep osits re vea lin g a n cien t body a n~ ta ~ rn~ tone or m or e 
f lat to com e out an d help as " G olf ing w ith the Masters," at im pr int s of leaves an d ste m s . cot'Tll'lses urn· c ent1s r ,f'· , ,. . . I t h d th e mass m eet in g, F t:...iday. Each ____ _ _ ie m ver s1 y o Ir guu a 1as 
sage an s, decorators, etc . m an was pict ur ed in sh ort dem- Round the MI AA a spec ia l Bad Check Com~ni t te e to 
0 onstration of the phase of golf elimi nate t he iss uance of "ru bbe r n ·The B e·n Ch for w hi ch h e i s p art icularly not - pa pe r" by stu dents . 
ed . by W. J. B enne tsen i Milton Horn , note d sculptor , i s 
. by Bob Nevins Th is pas t w eek end th e M IAA , a r es ident in st ruc t or at Oliv et 
Highl ights on th e Arka nsas T he pi ct ure , w hi ch was spon- gr idi ro n tea ms aga in sh owe d th ei1 
ro u t wh ich came to ou r alten - sored by th e Wil son Spo r ti ng p ower, comi ng up w it h five v ic -
ti on : I Goo ds Co., th en sh owe d th e con- tor ies an d one ti e ga m e . Th e 
As ide fro m Cun nin gha m's swe ll sec ut ive ste_ps in . the ma nui ac - Bea r ca t s of Mary vill e ex tend ed 
r u ns in the second half I think ture of t he1r go lfm g equ ipm en t . t he ir u nb ea te_n · st r ea k a noth e1 
the improve d down field block - Golf ba ll s ar e ma de by seali ng ga m e w h'en th ey d efeated S iou x 
i ng stood out . Seve r al of those a r ubbe r j ac ket aro und a core of F a ll s ~ ol!ege by a 48- 0 score 
!long runs wo ul d have been im - ice, a n d w il1d in g wi th ba nd s of T he ga m e was feat ured by the 
po ss ible ha d it not been for those r ubber u n der h igh ten s ion . T he br ill ia n t p lay in g of Bill B ern at 
excellent blocks on the Arkan sas balls are th en enclo sed in th ei r who cou nt ed f or three of t he 
secondary . cover u nd er h eat al1d pre ssure, Bearcats to uchdow ns. Th e M i-
l 
Probably th e most improved trim m ed, a n,i p a inted. T he i rons ners hi t th e v ic tory column thi s 
player of the day was Mat Dom - are made from st ee l forg mgs, an d week w ith a b ang cha lk in g up a 
janovich , whose swe ll work at the woods fro m block s of p er - 39- 6 co un t over a fig h t in g Ark -
guard stoo d ou t in the Miner line. simmo n woo d . In bo th ca ses th e ansas State College eleve n. Scor -
Our vo te for the fres hm a n who club hea ds are shaped to ra th er in g was hi gh in the fo urth q u ar -
shows pro mi se of f u tu re great- close limit s, a n d th en matched ter \vhen th e Miners coun ted fo1 
ne ss goes to R alp h E a ds whose ~.:__weigh'. . __ __ _____ ____ fou r t ouc hdo w ns; th e l ast seve n 
swell pa ss to "H and some Jim" th e m ore prom ising fre shma n po in ts being cr edited to th e 
Glover resulte d in the M iner s ii - end s, mi sse d t he f un becau se he fr eshma n , squ ad . Kir ksv ill e 
nal tou ch dow n . At the mome nt , t 1 · t· 1 A 1· I g d ·ct · f m th e · oo, examma ions · or nnapo 1s I emer e v1 on ous ro n 
he is the be st pa sser on the on Satui1day . Bullman moan s of t ilt with Chilli cothe Busi ness Col-
squ ad. "open seaso n" on en ds . lege team by a 14- 0 score nnd thu s 
Funni es t - sight s of the after - There were 110 ser iou s injurie s hung up their second victory of 
Coll ege thi s ye ar: 
,In th e Mia mi Univ er s ity chem-
ist ry lab or a tory th ere is a specia l 
sho wer for use wh en st ud ents' 
cloLhe s cat ch fire dur ing exp eri-
rnen t s . 
Sorne 52,000 cigar et t es were 
used by \\ 7illi ams Coll ege fra -
tern iti es du r ing ru shing seaso n 
thi s fa ll. 
If it isn 't on e thing, it's ano th er . 
After a tongu e-t wl sting session 
w ith P oli sh cit ies, t he ra dio an-
nou ncer now m ust t ang le w ith th e 
n ames of star pl ayers in coll egiate 
back field,;,. 
-
Mi ¥44¥44A!AA A&GiWWW 
J. M. PIRTLE 
Wa tchmaker & Jeweler 
Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 




A cold h as be en the ca use fo r 
all of the con finement s in th e in-
firm a ry thi s week. F our boys 
w ere reported . T hey wer e Geo . 
Mit sch , R. P. Powell , J ack Mc-
Ke e and J. P a tr ick . 
F ri. , Oct . 13- Kappa Sigma 
Sat ., Oct. 14-::ii gma Nu 
Fr i. , Oct . ~0- Sig-ma Pi 
,Sat ., Oct . 21-Tr iang le 
l<'r i., Oct. 27-Pi Kappa Alph a 
,Sat., Oct . 2S-St . P ats Boa r d 
DANIEL BOONE ' 
CAFE 
110 w. 8th 
1C1 
noon were Oli s T ay lor slowly incurred in the ga me ; so if all the seas on in as m any starts. The 
:Walking 50 yards after an incom- goe s well at Warr ens bur g Fri- I ndi ans of Cape Girardeau j our -
pl eted pass from Cook a nd Coac h day n ight ,the squad should be neyed lo Hendr ix, Arkan sa s, to 
Bull man rav in g at the P . A. an - at full stren gth aga inst Mary,'ille I remain undefe a ted, h ang ing up a 
nounc er . (I wonder who th at guy 011 the 21st. 13- 0 ver dict . Spr ingfie ld again 
;was.) S'all for no w so I'll see yo u on t as ted victory this time at the 
Thi s was the fir st ga me in some the Bench . [ h and s of the D uran, Oklahoma 'The !Original' 
time that everyone on th e squ ad ___ ___ _ Tea chers, final score: Sprin gfield 
to ok part in. We hope there are P atron ize Ou r Adve r tiser s 19, Duran 14. Warr en sburg alone 
m ony more such ga me s. 
J oe Soljkasky, (whew!) one or 
Wi•UGi&¥¥-i&i YAWi M5TT 
•, use TUCKER1S 
Pasteurized Milk 
i¾~ lll™!llllll!lllilll!:li-&M§IIBlllll!!lll4iffll#w+&!!llllllilll£1¥!¥1i91i9ii1Wl!li!l!llill1.llll!llllfll] 
~MITH'S I WELCOME Old and New Miners BILLIARD HALL 
Rolla. Liqu o:r Store 
At The Foot of Pine St. 
(MA) MRS. MALO (Prop.) 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 62 
... Eugenia ( 
new school ye 
91 
r•n Univtfli 
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I Miners Win 
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· gin, rolling up a 14- 0 SCOH). He is enrolled in Electrical En -
* lleyan by a two touchdo ,,·n mar- men who mix "brai n with brawn" , 
* his select ion to Captain the team gineering in which he will re -
this year. ceive his B. S. degree next 
The Mul es of Centra l Misso u ri • 
State Teac hers College at War -
rensburg have opene d the ir nine 
game season wit h a squ ad of for -
. * Ladd has not restricted his ac - Spring . In hi s Fre sh man year , 
* B; Les Pay;ie * • !i1;~~~~h ;; i/:~~~iied~~c\~:i\~1:.~t I !~7s P~~~~~- in ;1~:e/r;,,:';.s fif~h tl~! 
I 
ty inc ludin g thir tee n letterm en. 
Th e ave rage weig ht of the grou p 
is 184 po un ds. Carro l King, 320 
poun d tac kl e is the h eavywe ight 
and Larry Cro use, half back is the 
This week's Sports -Ligh t is Jove in sports. He has lettered in class room and lab have netted 
focuse d on two me n w ho h ave track all three years, and will be him the h igh average of 1.73, 
been the spearhead of the Miner has seen act ion in the re lays , which is consi d erably above the 
offense and defe nse for th e pas t dashes, hi gh j u mp, shot put and schoo l average . 
Capitalizin g on th e wea k ened 
Arkans as State defenses, t he Min-
three years, and are con tinui ng . javelin . I n addition, he has ac - On the football fieid Joe i s just 
their fine play again thi s y ear . \·t ively engaged in intramural bas - another one of "the boys," a hard 
Har ley Ladd, captain and star i ketball all three years . worker and out to win for the mi dget at 150 po unds. 
ers swept over the m t o win, 39-G, Warrens bur g_ Teache r s battle d 
last Sat urda y a fte rn oon on J ack- to a 6- 6 tie with Cent ra l Coll ege 
ling Field . I of Fayette Octobe r 7. Cen tral 
F or the fir st half, Arkan sas I College 1s of the n va l Misso uri 
held the Min ers fo r one scor e Coll ege At hletic Uni on . 
while th ey pu shed one over t hem- The Warrensburg lettermen are: 
selves, but in the secon d ha lf Ar - Appleman, fu llback wit h th ree 
kansas was in su ch a sta t e t hat years of playing, weight, 180 
they let th e Miner s score a lmost poun ds; Ba l tr usaitus, guar d , at 
at will. . " ,, r . _ . 180 pound s, two year m an ; 
ha lf back, is back ags1in with the In the class room, Harley is I Miners. His fine team spir it and 
same dash and fire an d fine ju st an ave rage student. His av - J all ro und good p lay often go un -
brand of footba ll whi ch earne d erage to date is slightly over one not iced in the face of the more 
h im the se lecti on for a ll con fer - point. He is majoring in Civil I spectacular offe nsive thrusts of 
ence left half back last year in Engmeenng m which he hopes I the backfie ld, but J oe 1s m there 
the M. I. A. A. Standing 5 feet to get a B. S. degree next Spring. on every play, opening ho les in 
11 inches and weighing 170 lbs., Other activities of "H" include the en emy line, or plugg ing gaps 
he is a threat at all times . membership in the Eng ineers' in his own line. He well de -
"H", as he has been nick n amed, j Club; E_ngineers' Club Board of 
was born at Moutain Grove Mis - I-Control m 1938 - 39; member of the 
sou ri, on ·J un e 22 ,1918. For a A. S. C. E .; _and student member 
number of years he lived a't Ma m - of the Ath letic. Advisory Commit -
Captam ~ ~aua and Dick I Blank e, qu arterback, w eigh t 184 C~nmngham uy smart , ha rd ru n- / pound s and three years on sq u ad; 
nmg push~d over . two. scores Crouse ,h alf back, 150 po und s, and 
for t~e !\'li ner s whil e Li tt le J oe I two yea r s on the sq uad; Conyers, 
Strawn un fell on a fu mble for t he . end . we ight, 19 po unds w ith two 
third, . and a p~ss from Eads to I years experience; Dah lste dt, 
Glover of th e f1 eshman team net- t kl • 1 t 200 p nd two ted the four t h. ac e, we1g 1 '. ou s, . 
The team app ar ellt ly lost 110 1 year ma n; Ell 10tt , cente r, weight, 
spirit from t heir defeat the week 185 p ound s, two yea r s on the 
before as th ey wer e in th er e squa d ; Gib son , ha lfback, weigh.(, 
fight i~g for ever y inch and p lay - 179 po un ds, three years; K enny, 
ed like a champ ionsh ip tea m. halfbac k , 179 po unds, ma de two 
The only Arka nsas score came letters m three years on the 
from the culminat ion of fi ve sue - squad; Kin g, 230 poun d tackle 
cessive com plet ed forward passes with three years experience; 
which dr ove t hem 80 yar ds for a L ineha n , en d, weight 171 pounds, 
touchdown. Ph ari s, a dea dly pas - two yea r man; Mai lcoat, 219 
ser, starte d by dr opp in g t wo in po un d t ack le with two years on 
Boulton 's. ar ms for a ,g~ \n of 21 the squ ad; and Yo u ng, fullback 
yards, tw o more to Reg iste r and and t\vo year letterman who \1/as 
Asmet gave 21 more, and finally absent dur ing the 1938 season. 
a long 38 yard pass to Boulton Among the new men are Robb, 
gave the m t heir only ta lly . fullback transfer from the Uni -
Much cr edit mu st be g iven the versity of Missour i : at 191 pounds 
~liner backs in t,his ga me as they an d th ree years exper ien ce, and , 
played _ a fin e game of heads-up l Gooch, 197 po und halfback with' 
?all. ~1ttl e J oe .Stra:".hun _is look- a year of exper ience also from 
mg more and more hke a rea l ba ll the University of Missouri. I 
player each clay. . : 
1,[in ers ,.fil 8 i . .l\i:kansas The team '? reported to show 
:Bruce -~ i, E Bolto n more scrap this year though they 
Kromka LT H eck have less weight. 




"Arkansas" Joe Spafford hasn't 
missed a game with the Miners 
in over two years, and last year 
earned the post of all conference 
center in the M . I. A. A. This served . his selection for all con-
year marks his fourth year as a ference center last year . 
regular. Joe is active on the campus as 
Spafford, like Ladd, is a Mis - well as one the football field. As 
souri boy. He was born at President of Blue Key, he has 
Springfield , Mo., March, 7 1918, been doing a fine job of piloting 
but did not stay there long . Joe that organization . He is an ac -
says he has "been to school in tive member of the A. I. E. E ., 
a lmost every State in the Un ion" treasurer of the M-C lub, and 
before coming to Rolla. He re - serves 011 the Athletic Advisory 
ceived his high school training , Conunittee with Ladd. , 
in Ft. Worth , Texas,. graduating I When asked hi s opinion of foot -
from there 1~ the Spnng of 1936 . , ball, Joe said : "It's a good sport 
From Ft. V, orth , . Joe moved to -lot s of fun and plenty of ex -
St. Louis \\7here his present .home . ,, 1 is located. ercise. , 
When asked why he came to / Afkr graduating, _Joe wants to 
Rolla, Joe replied: "I came to get a Job _m some bianch of elec-
Rolla beca use I \\'anted to be an tncnl eng1neenng, but has not de -
engineer and I thought this school cided on any special type of worlc 
was the best of it s kind in the as yet, _ , 
country." 
Joe is one of the few football Patronize Our Advert isers 
Spaffo rd C Wil ker son squad by Coach Carl Vollmer mot h Springs, Ark ., but in 1932 
Rogers R G Heern are : Butl er, quarterback, weight, he moved to Thayer, Missouri, I n:rr:r 
Xlug R' T Ke ller 200 poun ds; Coffma n , tackle ,. where he attended high school 
Strawhun R E Woods weight, 191 pounds; Cornelius, I for four years. At Thayer , "H,' ' 
!Hancock Q B Green quarterback, we ight , 165 pounc; s; I learned his fundamentals in foot-
Taylor L H Tilley Dailey, guard, weight, 175 pounas; ball , playing on the High Scho ol 
Ladd R H Litt lemire Dow, guard, we ight, 180 pounds: team all four years and serving 
Cook F B Call aha n Egdorf , end, weight, 180 pounds; as Captain in his Senior year. He 
Officia ls: Ref~ree, Br !ckbauer, Fox ·, quarterback, weight, 165 J also lettered in ba sketball and 
W1sconsm_; Ump n·e, IUe m , Mi.s- pounds; Goff, ha lfback, weigh, , I track at Thayer , 
sou~1; Linesman, Newsonl, St . 168 pou nds, Green, tackle, \v'cight [ Since con1 ing to Rolla, "Hll has 
LoUis. - ~- _,__ _ _ 195 poun ds; Gunn, haHbal'k,l'been an important cog in the Mi-
weight 170 pounds, Hens gen, ner football machfoe. His play, 
,War Aff ects guard, weight, 185 pounds; In- whi le not sensational, has been 
man, !'(Uard, weight 190 pound s; consistent and ha s le ad to many U. s. _Colleges Loehr, end , weight 180 pound~;·1Miner scores . He is we ll liked 
W McDaniel,. halfback, weight, lG~ and respected by the other mem-
ith internat iona l deve lopments IJOtmds·, Mi ller, tackle, weight, 190 ber·s of the squad ·d definite ly t he number one news as ev1 enced by 
interest of the nation U . S. col- pounds; New sham , halfb ack, 
l weight, 151 pounds; Parkinson,! g1•1'di·1·on of the latter· . eges and universit ies are dai ly I feeling the effects of the current halfback , weight, 150 pounds; . The Warrensbur« Mules ,Jot off 
:European war in many ways . Robins, quarterb ack, weight, 1-~3 ·, t_o a good start o1~ September 29 
Here is a quick review of in- ponuds; Schorgl, quarterbac,,, when they defeated Kansas Wes-
cidents that , thoug h unre lated, weight, 180 pound s; Smith, h~lf-
clearly point t o the fact t hat h igh- back, weight, 190 pounds; Sned - 1 
e~ education is not sp~_red during den, ~a_lfback , wei.ght, 150 pounds~\ ,,......-e&& AA¥iiiiftll52 
hmes of conf lict. Tanmhill ,end, weight, 185 pound~, 
1. R. 0. T. C. courses are more Teller, center ,weig ht, 165 pounds; TUCKER'S 
popular than ever befo re, and in - Tracy , guard, weight, 210 pounds; U Se 
stitutions throughout the nation Viall, guard, weight, 180 pound s. Poste111r, ·•zed M '1lk 
are reporting large increases in The Rolla Miners will b,,ttle ,.. _ 
enrollment in bo~h . mili ta r y and I th~ Warrensbu'.·g Teachers on 
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Thi s week we have to watc h 
our LANGUAGE a bit. Last wee!-;; 
the "Will Hay s Office" oI the Mi-
ner deleted several choice bits 
that might have drawn a few 
guffaws from some you lads . 
:We're deeply hurt to think that 
our "poemtry" ,vas censored . It 
wasn't ha!I as bad as verses of 
the Mining Engineer that Tiede 
taught the freshmen out at the 
fair grounds. 
In keeping with good war time 
practice , the Lambd a Chi's staged 
their annual pled ge dance in the 
form of a "blackout" la st Satur -
day night . It was so dark in the 
hou se, with only the light s on the 
bandstands , that stags resorted to 
striking matches before cutting to 
keep from tagging the chaperones. 
Hartman asked the Tri angle 
guest speaker, of the laboratory 
of the department of scientific 
crime investigation oI the Mis-
souri State Highway Patro l , how 
much alcohol it is necessary to 
drink in order to become , i ne-
brited. What's the matter Mill? 
I s your memory fai ling? 
Harry (Oh boy! Am I though!) 
Gri sby demanded last week that 
e/te;Jar, Oct-0 
aper by-~ 
·w ednesda,y,' O~t'blrer 11, 193 LI . tie, r' ,.Pul.l U h, 
I ButleV, , .1...·,  I ~' ''F \fth: ·Guide but ' do" not"coer, -~ring oep, 
-!um.. h . d Teddy Bea,· C•·o_ss ;~.-o·m.· u •f.ilJ_gs ' , ,; : --~··· ,_; ' .. ' '.-~.-.<~. I him in his Se"arch ·to !discover th, ' f rJines, p 
Fair- a!l"e ~ ' W k _ · ~-.-~ task which wi ll make him ha1 .,J ~-state Aid 
carried of first honors out at the! Of :tke ,, j :ee I ;- . . . '. . . I piest in the executing : Whe n ! on •ent editi 
exclusive Kappa dance. It see ms _ •
1 
· has found th is thing _whi_ch ! , c~r~ews. 1 
~~:: !~Sa s~:~~~:r ~~ -pte: ~:~ !~= co!'p~:~el; ;.~~~::l ~u:.~m:hatis tl~z '-1Jl11'::[~c-TO·JI' S !~~~s o~ef!a;~inct;·t;e~o h;;iw~~ l.tl :de;e sour~e~f 
cided that there was nothing 1eft coach fiiRes · a chance and sena ft1: ft , "To the public school r sec we purte~O 
in life except-. in his i·elat ives, that is the kind D f E I C I j this son of mine while he t]!e Sta herent The Lambdas n1ust !lave ,·,,axed of game that we lige to see . And I , ~, ,n 
• M 9 -:~ _ young, fresh, plastic. Let it stai ._e .. - d fina their front steps. Herb Campy we saw it Saturday- iners 3 - I I an 
S I , b J him on the ways of thinkin 1 jiuca turned around after making it Arkansas tatc 6. ts een a ong ,.,te t . · , II 1 0 • feeling, learning, doing, and e ,w ·. 
1 
also half way to the sidewalk wi J.h on- ,me since we ve ro ec up a sc re j h 1 rile e 
l .k th' L d b th t I shall feel that it as nccomp isl e a defeat ly One Step alld Sal.d to tl1h l)ix.·ies, i ·e is . e y e spec acu ar . f h tly ~ h d T I I ed gloriously it s miss10n o elJ e reeen rv< 
"S top pushing." plays of Cunning am an ay or D w n ( ing my son live in full the Iii ch was t_o se 
J P St P t . t and backed by Ladd and Spafford!' . R. • n • +I£ D S£ Y ,vl11'ch nature tl1ro,1gh ine hi road building, 
- · · a was 111 own over Arkansas ju st didn 't have a r f Pl. 
the week -end to see how the old- chance . ., ' , So1nething pioked up worth pas- given him." pment do cc< d I . t (H Ne lt 
---- -~- -- • '•ing Jai ,a guar was ma ,mg ou · e • 1 We certa inl y hope Leber enJ·oys sing· on, '"' h art t
. r· d ) Tl . 1 t >•er whic away sa is ie · ,ere img 1 t l1e g·an1es fron° the J)layers' bench 1 1 d ·1 f ti E th L El t· '" ' ll or< II t • Often t 10se w 10 ai y ace 1e pwor eague ec 10n the bi m _ have been ano th er sma a trac- At least ,ve're 11eve1· disturbed by · J · h I e h 
problem s which arise 111 t rnir c ~s-
1 
Fred Finley , junior MSM sh ,position W 1 tion in town for him. You can't l1av1·no: to cheer for every touch - f Id f k th 
0 
~ en ie o wor · ga e_r more wi~- dent , was elected president of ti ·id in the 1,eg,s 
never tell about J. P. down or subst itution. It 's just a dom toward the solut10n of th ell' I Epworth Le ague of the Joe -
There are some very good mix - mode1'nistic cheer-leading depart- problems than do many of the Methodist Church of their annu c 
ers on this campus . You're liable ment, h ft k f t ble 
higher-ups w o o en wor rom election of officers last Sund !UO Q to bump into them almost any No matter where you go, Har- theories or ideas as yet untried. evenin« Other Miners elected 
time or place. Gus probably won veys, D,uncans , ,Smith's or what Thu~, Bessie Nelms Hill, when a I office ~~ere Tom Kelly, first ,·i Associated ~:
out Saturday mght. He was go - have you there's a lways a load of pubhc schoo l teacher 111 Trenton, resident; Earl Smoot, secre tari liege tries 
ing around with his tie loosened ! Kappa Sigs. Dutch Fleschner, af- New Jersey, gave a st a t ement ofl~reasurer and John Swartzstra t . of our .per 
before midnight just as if he had ter month of constant study in the what she behe~ed. should be the ber Jaclt' Witt, and Charles Zar d, body, _spirit 
been working. He had'! _ / '' lab" has become an authority on educat10na l ~bJect,ves of. the . ' ll embers of the recrei re which 1s a du 
Steve had trouble holdmg the "Boilermakers." schools in tins country, Thi s ob-1 z_ie, a m_ mi~·. There_ ! 
vertical position_ on any_ type of The Lambda Chis gave a really j ective fulfilled, there would see m; twn committee. ars of happy llf~ 
surface. There 1s mntenal for a fine dance Sat, Night. The only little need of concern for the fu- ------ ident is througti 
future Stewed Council president. one who didn't comp lete ly enjoy ture safety of our country: Camp Depression r esi dents 1 ,erving her cou 
Serious ly , he is one up-and -com - him self was Rakaska s but he "I wish the public school to University of North Dakot a b, 1hrough ~,~si'.; 
ing man in our little Injun school. would have had he "stay ed" a lit- build into my son's life: lieve in elections that hurt th r and pohli;~·. 
Tiede was a le~der for both tie lon ger . Oh , well. ashes to "First: Straight think ing. He feelings of no one. After elect in 's Dean \ir gu 
nights as he should be. A true ashes and that stuff . must face facts as they are, mu ~t their president la st week, the m urges toda, 
man of outstanding character. ,Looks like the Kappa Sigs are not warp nor contort them to Ins elected every remaining one of th to prepare . 
Congrats to the L amb da Chi's . defying something or the other own advantage. Teach him to pur- organization's 36 members a vice ·ee to the nah 
Their dances are truly the OUT- when they announce 22 out-of- sue a course of thinking to the president. But, so the vice-presi n't be over 
standing ones of the school year. town dates for their pledge dance most logi ca l conclusion possible dents wouldn't hav e to do any ,, our books, 
Friday night . for him. Teach _him that it is thing, the president was mad you. This n'.w 
cowardly to abanoon a thread of secretary and treasurer too! he books or _m 
THIS COLLEGIATE WORLD r~asoning bec~use i t runs _af?ul of In cidneta lly, Camp Depress io1 hen you thmk 
four freshmen remove their socks p d f Q • • 
~,;hen he was the only Soph with - I ora e O p1n1on 
ing a half mile. The pathetic FLYING 
p art is !hat they really did it. WhiJ~·-.cJemanding that the U. 
The Kappa Sigs must be sleep- S. stay out of any war that ls not 
ing two in a bed , after pledging foug-ht on our own soi l, the col -
.twenty new men. lege press nevertheless . believes 
"Fighting Bobbie" Nevins in preparedness so far as the air 
pro ved to be the main attraction is concerned . It is thumping- hard 
at the Arkansas football game in for the college and university fly-
his stellar rble as announcer. The ing cburses sponsored by the 
impromptu wise cracks added federal government through the 
color to an otherwise drab day. Civil Aeronautics Authority. 
Did Stevens have a hand in "Air trave l is becoming- increas -
brewing that "Purple Passion" ingly important in 111any indus-
that the Lambd a Chi's called tries, including geo logy, oil scout-
punch? 
Smilin' Seb Hertling was sur -
rounded by a sea oI hero worship -
ping, autograph -hunting fres h-
men who read oI his prowess with 
the bass fiddle in last week's Mi-
ner . - Seb kept Tiede away by 
threatening to wrap that big fid -
dle around his neck. 
Klug, Burrows , and Bouchier 
joined the nudists la st week: They 
say that Sally Rand wanted 
them for her Nude Ranch but 
the boys balked at wearing fans. 
Ken "Peac hy Pie'' Mooney was 
elected president or the Class oI 
'4~ in a typical "stuid council" 
su;,er vised election . In contrast 
to pre vious years , even the fra -
terni ty pledges were notified of 
the election. 
ing, and prnduction. Many oil com -
panies, both large and small, own 
their sh ips and use them con-
stantly. he ability to operate a 
plane would be an asset to many 
workers in industry. The type of 
flying inst ructions to be give n 
here is for light ships and is in-
tended to make the st udent 'at 
home in the air ." ·with this as a 
basis, students, if inter este d, could 
continue study in that field, and 
hav e a good foundation.' The Un-
iversity of Tulsa Collegian points 
out the local advanta ges of the 
flight tra inin g course, as did most 
colleece editorials on the subject. 
Orchids this 
Th e Campus Collegian of the 
University of Tol edo had this to 
1 
say in favor of the course: "Stu- 1 
dents who will take the univers- 1 
ity s flying ins~ruct ion course t~is 
week to Dick year will rec eive valuable tram- I 
ing in theory and in actua l fly-Cunningham, who, after a shaky ing that they could not get else -
st art Sat urday , re gai ned his con - where for ten times the cost . rSo 
fiden ce and exhibited a beautiful far as safety in the training pro-
display of open field running, gram is concerned, it is significant 
Hi s defensive work was up to .its that out of severai hundr ed stu -
u sual par 1 and we 're even now dents who were trained Ia t yea r 
sticking our neck out to predict when th e program wa s in its ex -
a ne w candidate Ior the 1939 M. perimental stages , not one serious 
I_. A. A . All-Star Team. - accident occurred.'' 
Things were rather quite over Said the University of West 
THE week -end. Nothing hap-, Virginia Athenaem: "Som e stu-
pend ed except the K. A. dance dent s shy from it because they 
and the Lambdum Chium Braw- think it will plac e them unc!er 
I HARVEY'S RESTAURANT Fountain Service - Sandwiches WHE.RE OLD FRIENDS 'MEET 
(B y Associated Colleg iate Press) Ins preconceived conV1cbons- is housed in seven freight tra in elves and_ our,, 
coward ly to evade or ~o omit the cabooses-so you might sa: s do at limes. 
truth ~hat threatens his own ends they're being railroded into 81 d, Columbia U 
We knew it would happen-but 
we hoped it wou ldn't. The gu lp-
ing· seaso n has been official ly 
and dramat ica lly opened for an-
other college year-and watch out 
for your laurel s: you "winners 11 
of la st year ! 
First entry in the 1939-40 derby 
is Frankli'n and Marshall College's 
Jimmy Addy, a frosh from Pitts-
burgh. For a mere 50-cent piece 
( they were getting ten dollar bill s 
for stunts last yea r) , he ca lml y 
swallowed a sha ker -full of pepper 
- and then not qu ite so calmly 
sneeze d a might y sneeze . 
military obligations. The course 
is not under fa lse lobel. It is a 
civi lian pilots training course and 
is under the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority . The ulti111ate purpose of 
this civi lian pilot training, so the 
government says, is to give the 
light aircraft industry a 'shot in 
the arm." · 
or desires. d cation · ents that they 
"Second : Open his eyes to bea u- e u ' · , ther oath the f 
ty . Lead him to 'see ' a wellturned , build for the t 
thought, a beautiful paint ing; _to. - ~·better world. 
fee l exquisite harm onies . Let him !'e who are nl 
priz e spiritual values. Miners are ~ in warfare a 
"Third : He must respect the are favored b 
abilities and consider the rights always ty to continue 
of others . (The world seems linst our fellow 
alarmingly short of stock on these their opportuni1 
two commodities .) Teach him that WELCOME , fight against iJ 
there are no super ior ities save of , disease and i 
merit, service, achievement . I J. A. ALLISON ~e may hope th 
wou ld have him know that there make in over 
is no superiority so despicable as ·ent enemies we 
that which grinds down the de- JEWE ·LER ' >ill later be J 
fense less. . less fortunate t: 
"Fourth: I want my son inform- ard Universiti 
ed . Make accessib le to him all that Specialist in Cannon. aptlv 
5 hi stor y offers of man's str ivings all non-combat, 
and the outcome of these efforts B l W 1th -. I-lorn world. 
that he may have some guides Elgin, · o ova, a a~ - -
toward ·formulating his own ac- I d • 
tions . Teach him to find o_ut watches u y in Be 
thing-s for himself, and show 1nm 
where information may be found. ------------ t Good ( 
Rolla State Bank 
EIV YORK 01 
Yin bed and ge 
a!'~ •he cinclu, 
lmversity·s ii 
culture, Colli, 
long •nd deta 
methods 01 st 
ed that the st 
Id Isle did t 
e in a lving r 
al Posture, ' ~ Established 1894 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance (:orporation 
~ \'i~i?n of sc 
~hning and 
odations m 
far ay ' 
nu. remo:·ed I 
ti l consider 
· ,::• but PSYch; 
Ure ;ccredit ti 
11 unng 8~ ealy sal'S. 
' V'A\dJIQSdl!Y,. Octi:>b~ 11, 1939,, 
l ~ · · , ,aper by _Prof. , ... 
~ mtler 'Pub-lisbe<f:-·. 
1·to O not~ Prof. Butler, head of the t:ivil I lllake ' ogir.eering Department o"f the 
huting :hool of Mines, published a pa-
~
thing hi ,r on "State Aid for Missouri" 
set hi: :h the current edition of the Road 
o do it win £ J.ilder s' News. The paper dealt 
c sch ell. ith the sour ces of the moneys 
, Wh~r l s~ r the purpose of building roads 
~tic 1 e . he the State of Missouri and the 
Is · 1Let it s~ •oblems inherent in the present do~n thmkii ,litical and financ -ial set -up of 
h · g, and State as ace e . 
niiss· omp! The art icle also comments on 
in ;◊~ of h~ e recently defe ated gas tax 'bill 
ough u the h hich was to serve as an income 
me I r road building. Plans for the 
vampment of Amendment Six 
e being laid ,according to Prof. 
Election 1t1er, which are intended to 
Unior MSM ake the bill more acceptable to 
president I e opposition which it first re-
of the \~ ived in the Legisl ature . 
1 of their an~ 
:e~'~1!~ 2uotable Quotes 
~elly, first vi 3y Associat ed Collegiate Press) 
,moot, secret "College tries to educate a ll 
ihn Swartzstl'! des of our persona lities, the 
nd Charles'Zi ind, body, spirit and a - socia l 
AF . JOHNSON, 
SfAR NORl1:\W!;51ERM.U. 
1-1.AL.FBA~ it.J .1898, WAS 
SELECTED ON 'THE A!-L,-
AM£RICAN TEAM ·BUT 
DID NOT LEARN OF nlE . 
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12 THURSDAY, · OCTOBER 
"M" Club 7 :00 P. ·M; Aud. 
Senior Class Election 7 :00 P. M. Club Room 
I 
Alpha Psi Omega 7 :30 P. M. Parker Hall 
S. A. M.-E. 7 :30 P. M. Geol'. Leet. Room 
. FRIDAY, OCTOBER-13 . 
' Football Warren sburg Ther~ 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14 
Sigma Nu Dance 
WEDNESDAY, 0€TOBER 18 
, St. Pats Board 7 :00 P. M. Club Room j AJpha Chi Sigma 7_:15 P . M. Chem. Bldg._ 
1 may be dup licated on almost any stor ies. The last is, of com,-se, oft . 
campus. Watch exchanges for en unethical. 
suggest ion s for your own paper. The editori al is most important 
As for the more common faults for our considerat ion. I want to 
in news wr itin g, any good desk st r ess the imp ortance of back-
man know s these, some of which 
are : 
of the rec ,nse which is a duty to the com-
unity. Ther e should be four 
,ars of happ y life, and when the 
.udent is through college, ways 
on residents ' serving her country wi ll open 
rth Dakota O through music, medicine, hous-
that hurt lg and politics." Barnard . Col-
l. After elec ge's Dean Virginia C. G1lder-
t week, t eeves urges today 's undergradu -
Au.EN ~(:) .El.ME~ CORNru.; 
SflJDENTS AT R.I.STA"ffi (l)LJ..-
EGE, HAVE COMPlETED 27 
YEARS OF SCHOOLING Wffi-l- . ► OUT MISSING A DAY, OR 
HAVING BE\;N TARDY/. 
WESf VIRGINIA UNW:ERSITY 
SOPHOMW.E.1S THE SIXTE-ENTI-\ 
MEMBfi:R-OF HER MOTHER'S FAMILY 
.. TO· BE INITIATEcD-INTO KAPPA 
l 
Inadequat e lead 
omission of init ia ls, addr esses, etc . Rollamo· Theatre f eature not played up 
feat ur e or other items not am-
plified in body Always First With The Best 
subject ive writing I 
ining one of I :es to prepare themselves for According to Edmund Campion 
member_, a vij ,rvice to the nation. 
1 
who wrote hi s histor y of Ireland 
the vtce-pr4 "Don't be over awed by our in 1571, Mr . Healy cont inue s, it 
ave to do al ties, our books, our authonty was a commo n sight to see stu · 
ent was m ,er you. This new world is not all I idents "grove lin g upon couches of 
isurer too! , the books ox in our heads. Tell 'I st raw, their books at their nose s 
amp Depress ; when you think we over-reach . themselves lying flatte ,prostrate, 
n freight tr~ irselves and_ our knowledge . All ! ans so to chaunte out their les s· 
might 4' us do at tn_nes." !)r. ~obert S. , ons gy peece -meale, being the 
.roded into ynd, Columbia Umversity, tells [ most part lustie fellows of 
;udents that they shou ld sta~~ twenty-five yea rs and upward". 
,gether w1th the faculty to WO!_k Mr. Heal y cited anot her psy · 
'--- -J ;o build for the time after tins · chib gist, who said: " Inve sti-
1 are 
,ys 
• ar a bette r world." o-ations see m to indicate rather 
"We who are not directly en- definitely a large number of 
aged in warfare against ou r fel- writers men of science ministers 
,ws are favored by their oppor- st atesU:en an'd those ' who hav; 
rnity to continue the fight a 'become distinguished in various 
;:ainst our fellows are favored ·Jines, chose practicall y the hori-
Y their opportumty to contmue zonta l posit ion for their most in · 
1e fight agains _t inju 'stice, ignor- tellectual work." I 
nce1 disease and wretched pover-
SON ,. We may hope that th e progress 1 - e make in overcoming these 
ncient enemies we share in com-
College Has 
Rad.io Ne.twork LER 
st in 
ton will later be helpful to oth-
~s less fortunate than ourselves " . 
:arvard University's Dr. Walter PROVIDENCE, R. I.,-(ACP) I . Cannon. aptly states the duty -!Brown University studen ts 
f all non-combatants in this th is fall celebrated the third an -
·ar-torn world. niversary -0tf the opening of the Waltha \ ,iation 's most unique broadcast· 
' , d , B d ing system, the Brown Network. 
es• • tU Y In e I Or,;)sinall y a network of radios 
..... "' t G d G d !hooked to ge ther by wire to a 
.... .,. le 00 · J-0.• :eS central college broadcasbing cen · 
NEW YORK OITY- (ACP) - 1 ter, the system t his year will 
tudy in bed and get good gra<les ! b1:oadcast on 570 kilocycles, with 
That 's the oouclusion of Colum- ,w1res str ung around all campus 
ia University's instructors in 
rish culture, Collins Healy, aft -
r a long and detailed study of . 
inclusion of opinion F ·· d S t o t 13-1 4 
use ~f fir st person~! pronoun s 1 1. a,ecor:FESS~ONS OF A ,, 
KAPPA GA/fl.MA SORORITY/ 
dormit oo·ies close to a ll antennae 
to insure iperfect 1·eception. 
wordm~ss_ and paddmg NAZI SPY" 
abbreviations . . . 
Programs of the network fea-
ture student talent, with some 
nati1mal broadcasts. The network 
wi-ll 1broadcast all Brown foot· 
ball, -basketball and baseball 
superlatives I Starrmg Edw ard G. Robmson 
Jong and involved sentences and Sun. and Mon ., Oct. 15-16 
paragraph s. "IN NAME ONLY" 
Colle~e . journalism shou ld st r~ss with Carole Lombard, Cary Grant 
good wntmg. Go~d habits acqu ned and Ka Francis 
here can be earned over into any Y 
games. life-work. 
t he only The second function of the com-
system in mun it y newspaper is to interpret 
and exp lain those things in which 
1 it s r eaders are or shou ld be in-i terested . Interpr eta tion , as you COLLEGIATE PRESS REVIEW know, occurs in several ways, in-
There is mo1:e, how ever, to this eluding (a) editoria ls, (b) special 
At present, this is 
ooiJlegiate broadcasting 
the country. 
phase of a paper's community a;.tic les, (c ) cartoons, and (d) 
I 
obligation than how the definition gro upin g and display of news 
of news is interpret ed . The sub-
jects of the range of campus ac-
t iviti es cove red and how th e 
J stories are written are lik ewise 
I Many college publi cations are too restricted in themes cover ed. 
Tues ., Oct. 17, Mat in ee and Night 
"CAREER" 
sta rring Anne Shirley, Edward 
Ellis and Leon Errol 
Wed . and Thurs. , Oct. 18-19 
Wallace Beery , Che ster Mori-is 
and Virginia Grey in 4111 
"TH.UNDER AFLOAT" ..., 
to be considered. I 
There is more to campus life than 
!~~-r~hed~~~:S;t:i'.:s Pa~-~li~o:~t:;~ ' .!T'S CLEAN D SHAPED 
the most obvio us. Initiativ e and 
e·nterprise in digging up sto ri es 
whic h have not been ass igned 
sho uld be encouraged . Such stories 
give variety , int erest, and quality 
to a publication. Th e ,Scholastic 
Editor and textbooks offer man y 
evce llent sugg·est ion s for .. the us e 
of an annotated calendar and for 
methods of getting loca l tie -ins 
that may be developede. ACP ser: 
vice ha s exce llent stories which 
When 
Pine at 8th 
Phone 55 
It Comes From. 
rish methods oJ; study , ,wiich re· 1 
ealed that the students of the 
smrald Isle did their studying 
1hile in a lying , reclining or hori-
Best Bread and Pastry in Town 
srnTs 50c SLACKS 25 c 
ontal posture. · ROLLA BAKERY 
"The vision of schools equipped 
vith reclining and sleeping ac · \ , 
·omodations ma y seem fantastic ------
tnd far removed fr etm what we 
, urrentl y consider good education 
•ractice, but psychological inv esti -
:ations accredit the horizonta~ " FOLLOWltL DRUG CO. . >osture during stu d,y as . sound" : I ~r. Healy says. The Wal.green Agency Store 
JACK'S SHAQK 
Good Food - Dancing 
at ~~w,ni . 63 &t 6_6 
Besides having · the best- line .,of. Drugs, and- the 
belit Stqdent . Needs we have a new line of 
MSMJEWELERY 
; - .- ;. 
T~~~i~~s TROUSERS ; 
Cash and Car-ry 
Pine at 8th 2 STORES Elm at 11th 
'\ 
P age Eight THE ,MISSOUR I l\U~E.R Wednesday , October 11, 198t 
Books and All Sch ool Equipm ent 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op , and Book Exch ange 
52 Yea rs at 8th lil: Pine 
----------------------- - ----------- - ----------------------- --- - - - -
w k• o w I held Friday morning at 11 o'clock I Rifle Club, th e prospects, for th e l year's lettermen returning to firing will begin in the ne ar :I Or Ing Ur ay _ . . . ,.-_. team this year are much brighte r _ h "fl d f f ln room 10.' Parke1 H~ l. Acco1d~no I than they have been for severa l ' ~chool and to e~.:cellent freshmen ture on t e ri e i·ange, an iri Through College to Bob Fields, president of ,he years, due to severai of last I and sophomore. materia l. P1·a~~ of matc hes will beg in soon aft 
by Gene Koe ller 
This week Mac Stewart is th ,~ I 
object of our admiration. Ma c I 
is another st udent at M. S . M.
1
1 
who is wo rkmg his way thrn, gh 
college. He was raised in ~:lat! 
River, Mo ., and played the french I 
horn in his High School Bar.ct an d I 
Orchestra for four years . 
i 
Before coming to M . S. M., 
Mac atten ded Missouri Universi -
ty at Columbia and pla yed w ith 
an orchestra there. While w ith I 
this orchestra l\lac playe d· alto, 
tenol' and Barito n saxes and, !he. 
clarinet. In order to pick up 
some extra money during tnc 
summer, l\Iac played w ith an ,_,r-
chestra on a vaca tion steam •:::r 
playing the eas_t coas t. The stea m -
er made regular trips- frm n New 
York to F lorid3 w ith Mac an d 
the other bo ys 'furnishing th e en -
tertainment. During the many 
other sumnoers of l\Iac·s lif e he 
wo rked on a tru ck farm and 
trucked vegetab les to St . Louis .
1 
No,v l\.!ac does his " trucking" on 
the da nce floor , when he's not 
playing in the ba nd. . 
After two years at l\liizzou, Ma c! 
d ecided that he wante d to become 
an engineer, so he transfered to 
M. S. i\1. He joined th e Varsity 
Orchestrn the first year down 
here and has played sa x eve r 
sin ce t hen. Two summers 2go, 
l\llac organize d h is own ba!1d and 
was able to earn a fair l iving in 
this manne r. 
Last year Mac went on a tie ld 
trip out to the Black Hills of 
South Dakota, where he an d se \· -
eral pals panne d gold . It seems 
that gold isn't the only th ing Mac 
and his "bud dies" fo und, they 
made a startling disco,·ery when 
the y discovered the addresses of 
four South Dakota be lles . They 
a lso foun d that big, red dog yo u 
see r uioning about the cam pus 
and brough t hi m ba ck with them. 
They na med th e dog Jebs in 
commemoration of the fo ur girls, 
each letter in the dog's name be-
jng the in itial of one girl. 
The s2d, sa d part of th e whole 
story happ ened on th e return tr ip I 
from the Black Hills. Mac and 
theother fellows ran out of mon -
ey. Bei ng the resourceful type 
of fe ilows (ha they a re, they se -
cured Y:ork in the Mid-West 
whent harves t and wo rked their 
wa y back to M . S . M. 
Mac is a me mber of Blue Key. 
President of Tau Beta Pi, a mem -
ber of the Student council, treas -
urer of the Independents, and the 
Assistant Director of the R. 0. T. 
C. band. 
Rifle Club to 
Meet Friday 
A meet -ing of all students in-
terested in joinin!(" the MSM Riflll 
-Qub . for .the coming year will be 
that's always a signal for 
more smoking pleasure 
A11 around you , you'll see that friendly 
white pa ck age ... that me ans more and more 
smok ers eve ryw here ar e agre ed that Chesterfields 
ar e milder and better -tas ting ... for everything you 
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